Meeting Called to start at 7:12 pm.
Officers in attendance:
Shawn Lambert, Stephen Lee, Dave Melton, Rich Sinnock, Josh Murphy, Eric Brown.
Agenda items: Eric Brown
Schedule change, official set schedule to be communicated to members. Creation of Magnets with the
schedule on them discussed, delegated to Shawn Lambert.
Items for newsletter: sponsorship confirmations and time frames for info to be in email to be announced in first
downshift. People need to have information submitted by the 20th of the month for next month downshift.
Sound ordinance, if we ding the neighborhood sound meter we are done at NCM for the year. This is a 55 db
sound point. Recommended to set launch position on courses so that exhaust tone is pointed away from
houses.
Lower all overall sound DB by 2 db.
Discussed current costs for events for members and weekend memberships.
Set up pro class option for current race year.
Bowling Green meeting, add a bowling green head to lead meetings in outlying area.
VET motorsports @ kfec event to attempt to secure the Fort Knox location.
***
Dave Melton:
Current membership total is 222 members.
Request Advertisement on trailer, need graphic designers for potential ideas.
Solicit for worker training, IE updated video to show/store on website so new people know how to properly work
course.
3/2 membership meeting at rec bar.
3/29 meeting at Nathan Steinkes home.
Position Elections coming up soon. Which spots are available, who is wanting to run?
4/6 next member meeting where?
Jacob Zimmerlee to confirm membership meeting locations, check into a few options.
4/26 board meeting - Shawn Lamberts home.
Shawn Lambert to design 4/2 course.
Motorsports Reg - Rich Sinnock to setup/Dave to follow up with Tony.
Sound chief position to be posted in newsletter.
Fowlers to operate waivers again?
Tint windows on trailer, any volunteers/contacts within club that can perform this function.
Rich - Race America display follow up?
Rich rent due on first.
Business cards with schedule for LS Fest.
Invest in new Generator to handle load of printer and AC, needs to be low enough DB level.
Mini canopies for corner workers/coolers/umbrellas?
List of volunteers for end of day positions (not to take away from daily worker positions)
***
Shawn Lambert
Course design school
Rich - discussed financial status.
Vote had to host divisionals. Passed. On conditions that stickers are provided by other region and they show
up on time.
Both 2 day events will be night test and tunes the night of the first even.
End of meeting called 8:49.

